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Kingdom, against the present Go»ernthttit \ tX* 
Falmouth, December VJ. 

T
He 2$ instant sayled from hence, up the 

Channel, about fourscore sayl ot English 
Merchant men, all homeward bound 
from France, the Streigbtst and other 
parts abroad. 

Lyme , Decemb. 39. Yesterday arrived here the 
"Expedition of this place, together with an other 
Veilel belonging to Waymoutb Jn Æx weeks from the 
Canaries; the Master tells us , of a very good 
Vintage they have had there this year *, that he 
left several Merchant men there, belonging to Lon
don, ready to sayl under the Convoy o | the Argi-
rw Frigat for England t that they had notice onely 
of one dlgerine, that had of late infested thpse 
Coasts, though without doing any farther-mischief, 
then the forcing two Spanish Vessels ashoar. The 
vj arrived here the Rose ot this place from Gtter*-
fey, and by her we have advice, ofthe good condi
tion that Island is at present in. 

Rome, Decemb. \x. the puke of Parma ha
ting of late renewed his instance, to his Holy
ness , by his Agent here, fpr the Restoring of Cafiw, 
in pursuance of the Tieaty of J|»'fe»r4.n"cfflsorjnj^ 
J ^ o w h j r t , ite^a^rbtfettA thefirft r|f tMfeve pay-
ments, being 800 thousand Crowns^ hisHoJyneii 
hath 'referred the consideration of' fh'a matter to 
theCollrdgeof tpardinal*- with directions to the 
Treasurer Genera] and the Commissary pf «ihe Chap
ter, t» inform them severally #*/!*}} $*ie true state of 
thejtftViwjj fey wlficb prpcjeejUng pf hjs H&tfltffy it 

Is sought, he j? siimj:ierirly inclined %o fxvot the 
jpuke of ^ur^inthia pretence, if. »t*itieet with 90 

the Nobility 
lickly complain of the ill management of a/Fairs, Ut 
'fax, as to dare to speak openly theit tftsenttneiitsii 
And to threaten a change in the Government.'' -

That the Turkish Chiaus , had in an Audience he 
had of the Crown Chancellouf, told hint, that in 
case they withdrew not their Forces out of the Uk
raine , they might expect the Grand Vifie* ib cowe 
and Visit them with a powerful Ariay this Spring.' 
From Mofcovy aux Letters speak as fsrriierly > ofjthe 
continuance of the Rebellion about Aftracan, thougH 
they give us nothing of particulars-. 

Madrid, Decani, a j . Her Majestf hath lotelytaf-
minated the Marquis rfe V&U Pranea Duke dt Ftt*-
rinJina, to succeed the Marquis He Muncxra Vi«*-
Royof Mexico in that Government. The 14 in
stant the MarqaisJ*y£*tt, Ambassador from his fooft 
•Christian Majesty, had his first publick Audience of 
their Majesties, whither he was -eomtiicted With the 
usual Ceremonies. 
: Don Diego Ibarrar, -lately madeXSoretnor rf M£-
Itgak is appointed by the Queen, to be* General 0f 
tlie. Gallions this next Voyage j her Majesty -k**, 
n,iftj.... piiVmi ^ 11 H'IHI? 1 1* i-Ttinr 1 rii«, r 6 
B%nteles , who has the? grant ef that ComBipddu
ring life, with an Annuity ef joe* Ducat* , tege4-
their With the Title of Marqciis «t OntefpetVs, 'a 
Village of his own in CaJlUe,b*b$t<tobi%thaehyk 
Tttulado ie CastitUr which tortof^biirt^ is irmdi 
-qfiermed, an? hath' pattic-iihe PrfYlledgV'fm this 
Æoirernment. she tt atfrived here Monfietrr fc/rf, 
^Extraordinary Envoy frwn the* Crown of f)&ne-

. \nutrit} and the noxrday werttfcfhl»eMon/fctit««fW-
ext/4ordin«ry exposition yi the£a*r<d; Cvlledge, dome, whohath>sohgtesid6dhe*fe'<ifciJref^df^!c 
as it is helieved^ k ltoay ̂  e^^c|a% ^ousiduringr tjte\ Crown. 

Cologne^ Janudryt.- ftt len^t* atf onr Fears anfl 
-Apprehensiont of th* fcefign of our* ^rector Heetp 
happily teratinited in a desired Accommodation* 
a'UParties are Agreed z and those Dj$curt{WWhicS 
were made by out Elector teeorfciledi sothat ther* 

.remains at present nothing* tobe-* done but the last 
Signing ef this Treaty bythe fes^ctfVe.Parties. The 

threat interest pf jheLardfr*a3i<;/)^,i»pd Rtffpigltaji, 
and their friends < yrho will pui* this Itestjtutijbfi; 

The CardinakijW^r^vfOf Hcffe T hath-beeq ex-. 
trearr* il l , and yet ca*|ttjnyes very «fte*kr not with
out foin% apprtjheusiou of danp (> Tbe> Marquis 
d* Aftergt, naming bœn informed <pf* report*, that 
had since "his indisposition jbeenfprra^ about Town, 
ss if his illness chiefly proceededitora the trouble 
and dissatisfai^on be hacl , \ jn tht bad success of hi* 
NdgOMitioU , for the pro-noting' Father. Nitbard 
to beCardiniJ, ifince heJiad not, tioMrithstanding 
all bis* endeavors* been hi-herto abletodtawfrom 
hi^HoIynefs any pro/oife ar asstiNUKe , that-the said 

bufinefe ofthe two Brothers Sulf^ek, against Whorri 
-out Elector hat some pretence* is to be detetpiined 
hi the- xlrdinarf Cfturse bf LaW-, and the; wf t* 
Point which relates to the Offidarof this Place, to 
b^exarnined and detided by sous Persons, tobe no-

. , , . mutated by tmt Btector *njOfa»rstw»s.4ftoJ.|h« 
Father should hi v* -aCagM ^he/̂ rjgKt .pirpthotioM^ J^^sit^ri^^f^ljTn' iTff^rT^ineaTit ime the 
JwAbeeA faiaeday*~W«^o Vijfrt th*SacredCoJ-^ Deputies-of thet3Wc!*f fPeftfmlk are often in 
ledge T-IO endeavor to convince them of the malice 
of this repotr j in the* Mean time-we hate advi)ce 
irotn Naples, thatiDon Pedro £ Aftageit^ was rea
d s ^o leave that Government;» fo soon as »he said 
jytircjuis should arrlvi there. • 

The general report here i s , that thd intended pro
motion *iU yet be before Christrnass, though they 
Who would know better thfc intentions or this (Sover^-
men^ speak otherwise 4 and t̂ hat it, will ywhedefer-
xed tor sonie time. . t j 

Dant%ick*, Decemb. 10. By Passengers arrived 
herfrfrom PtUHd , we are told , of grpat animosi
ties and dissatisfactipsti that are still en fw»t ig that 

Conserence concerning itiii Troops to be received in
to Garrison hett upon tfc Evacuation of Collonel 
Samps elds Regifcent. The"Bi(hop ofteunAer is 

.still at f^endenkiei said will (asisfaid^ likewise 
.Sign the Treaty > Which is now preparing sot (t* 
Ratification, mid will be interchanged at BreulL, (4* 
U hoped ) witMft few dives 5 so Toon as which id 

«one,aswell fh« Bishop of Munster£sth*i Iifaperia.1 
Commissioners, together with the Deputies of t w 
Circltrf Westphalia ^ will depart hence to their re
spective homes, to givtt an account to their several 
Principal)! ofthe good Succe&of their Negotiati

on* her*: However, Wdjannot heaf that the Pre* 
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